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An A C T in further Amendment of an A&,
made in the Sixth Year of his prefent Majefy's
keign, intitled, An AJfor prefcribing the Forms
of Writts and the Manner of uing thefame.

e4M(MK H E R E A S the Manner of oflng of Declarations,
w and the Time of the Return ofWrit7s,jlx'dand preferibed

by an A made in the Sixth rear q his prejènt Majeßiy':
Reign, intitied An A& for prcfcribing the Forns of

Writts and the Manner of iffuing the fame, hath krenfoundincon-
wnient. For Remedy whereof;

1. De it Ensged, by the Lieutenantovernor, Council and
'4/èmbly, That the Plaintiff in any A&ion or Suit exceeding the
Sum of Twenty Pounds, commenced in the Courts at Halfax,
fhall be at Liberty to file his Declaration any Time wthin threc
Days, after the Firft Day of the Term to which the Writ fhall
be returnable: Provided, the Defendant or bis Attorney, fhall
be alfo tvithin the faid three Days ferved with a Copy of laid De-
claration, if the Defendant fhall live within Twenty Milae of
Jaihfax, and.if at a greater Diftance the copy of faid Declaration
1shiall be ferved at any time witih Si xDay ofthe faid FirfDay
of the Term .

gie .dndbe it alfa Ena&d, That in all other Courts in the Pro-
T vince, the Plaintiff in any Suit commeniced in fih Court (Exceed-for iing Drecara-. 1 o bibeatofleis)o

cienin al other .ing theSumo Twenty Pounds) Uhall be at Libe-y to file his De-
Couru. claration át any time within Four, Dayg oithe: Firft Day ofhe

Terni or Setting of the Court at whichi the-Writ -haIl be return-
able, provided alfo, that the Defendant or bis Atitbmry, ihail 'be
ferved with a Copy thercof within faid FoW Days.

111. And be it alfofurther Enaard, That at the Courts at Ila'.
two tetorn Div. fax, there fhall be two Return Days in each Term viz. on the
the Court at iîan.- Firff)ay andbhe-Seventh DIaytf"therfaitL-Terf1 ywhichthe

feyeral Wnits'thall be made returnable, and all fuch Wri-s fhall
and "iay be ferved upon any Defendant any Time within Four-
teen Days before faid return Days refpeaively, excepting fuch
Writs as are ferved in any other County, which may be returned,
ani't-e Dëtltâätiôñ1iled'any iht d rin-th Tcrn.

la al C.àfeenot 1MV And be it Enaaed, That in all Caufes not excecding Twenty
c:edi £zotho cPd , the Declaration hal be infertcd in the Writ,

infertedj i AWrit.A t
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